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*DALLANTONLO v. MCCORMICK.

Master and Servant-Injury to Servant-Workmen's Compen-
sation for Injuries Act-Negligence of Foremms of Works
.- Liebility of Master-LiabÎlityr of Master's Principal-
Raîiway Company-Constrtton <Jontract-Retentirn of
Control-Liability for Negligene-Statutorj Liabilit y-
Comm.on Law Liability.

Appeal hy both defendants, the Canadian Pacifie Railway
Comnpany and Mt-Cormiek, f rom the judgment Of FÀLCONBRIDGE,
C.J.K.B., 4 O.W.N. 547.

The appeal was heard by MuLocK, C.J.EX., CLUTE, RIDDELL,

SUTHERLAND, and LEITCH, JJ.
W. R. White, K.C., for #the defendant company.
R. MeKay, K.C., for the defendant McCormick.
R. R. MeKessock, K.C., for the plaintiff.

CLUTE, J. -.-The plaintiff was injuredl while working as a
mueker in the employ of the defendant McCormick, who had a
tontracet to construct a tunnel to divert a creek froni passing
under a trestie which the cornpany deaired to fill up. White
the plaintif! was working on the approach, to the mnouth of the
tunnel, a mass of rock fell upon hie leg, crushinig it and injuirinig
it to, such an extent that it had to be amputated.

Lt is flot disputed that at the time of the iinjury the plaintif!
wais workinig under the îinstructions, of 'the foremnan in charge of
the work. Lt is charged that the work wàas dangerous, and that
the defendant8 knew of the danger, and did flot take proper pre-
cautions to prevent the accident.

*te, 43e reported in the ()nta.rio 1,&W Reporta.
"- o.w.Nq.
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The defendant, McCormiclç, besides denying the allégations
in the statement of dlaim, pleads that lie was employed by the
defendant company as a hiring and purcmng agent, for the
work, the work itself being performed by and under the'direc-
tions of the defendant coxnpany and its engineers.

The defendant company deny liability and allege that the de-
fendant MtCormîck wus an independent contractor and that the
plaintiff was flot in ' their employ, but was employed by Mc-
Coricek and working under his foreman, and that the Ganadian
Pacifie Railway Company are in no way liable for any injuries
suffered by the plaintiff....

It is perfectly elear f rom the evidence-indecd it was not
contended otherwise-that the injuries were occasioned by neg-
ligence.

1 also, think it perfectly clear that MeCormick is responsible
for this negligence. The. more diffleuit question is whether the
Oanadian Paeifie Railway Company are also responsible.

1The learned Chief Justice finds that the p1aînitiff was not
car.eless or negligent in any way, and thut the -injuries were
caused by the negligence of both defendants. ieý also finds
"that the defendant McCormick, personally, and thc Canadian
Pacifie Railwity Company, by tlieir engineers and serva 1nts, had
abundant notice of ithe danger that existed ini carrying on the
work in the inanneýr in which it was being carried on, and that
the cause of the acecident was the neg'ligenee of the'defendants
in cither not guarding against flic falling of the rocks whîch
eaused the accident, or first remnoving theni before doing the
,work."

Il(e also finds that M.ýeF'addcn and Hougliton,' two of the
conipaty's witnesses, are mistakçen in thinkîng that sealing wus
dlone before the accident. Except, as to the question of the
Iiabiliity of the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, which 1
shall considier later, I thiink the evidence fully supports the find-
ing-s of the learned Chief Justice.

The resuit of the undisputed evidence îs that the engineer in
charge had actual notice of the danger to the men employed on
the work, from ro-ck falling from flic face of the hili through
which the tunnel was to be made, and, reeognising this danger~,
sent lia assistant to report. Uipon the report, the face of the hli
was directed to be scaled; tliat la, clcared of the débris. This
work was eommcnnced and about 1,000 yards of this stone and
débris reiovcd;- but, as the learned Chef Justice finds, the scal-
ing wa-s not dlonc before the accident, and'the men wcre allowed
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to proceed with their work wlieu a 1008e rock fell, eausing the
accident complained of.

There eau be no doubt as to the liability of McCormick, wlio,
having knowledge'of tlie danger, allowed the men to, proceed
witli their work before the face of the hli lad been properly
scaled and made safe. Iudeed, counsel for MeCormick did not
seriously argue that lie was lot responsible.

The fiability of the company may be considered . (1) at coin-
mon law; (2) under the contraet; (3) under the Workmen 's
Compensation for Injuries Act.

The principal 's liability is flot taken away simply beeause
the work is paid for by pie-ce or by the day. The test is, did the
master retamn the power of controlling thc work 1 Sadier v.
Henlock, 4 E. & B. 578; Tarry v. Ashton, 1 Q.B.D. 314; Piggott
on Torts (1885), p. 79....

[IReference to Gray v. Pullen, 5 B. & S. 970; Hole v. Sitting-
boumne 'and Sheeruess R.W. Co., 6 H1. & N. 488; Piekard v.
Smith, 10 C.B.N.S. 470; Ileedie v. London and Nortli Western
R.W. Co., 4 Ex. 244; Pendlebury v. Greenlialgh, 1 Q.B.D. 36;
Halsbury's Laws of England, vol. 21, p.'471, secs. 794, 795,
797; Brady v. Giles, 1 Mood. & R. 494; Cutlbertson v. Parsons,
12 C.B. 304; Steel v. Soutli Eastern R.W. Co., 16 C.B. 550;
Bennett v. Castle & Sous, 14 Times L.R. 288; Holliday 'v.
National Telephone Co., [1899] 2 Q.B. 392; Hughes v. Percival,
8 App. Cas. 443; Allan v. Iiayward, 7 Q.B. 960; Rapson v.
Vubitt, 9 M. & W. 710; Halsbury's Laws of England, vol. 20,
sec. 134; p. 132, sec. 260 et seq.]

The Workmen's Compensation for Injuries Adt does not
abolish, thougli it largely modifies, the doctrine of cominon eni-
ployment. Negligence stilI lias to be proven.

The limitation of the employer 's Iiability wliere work îs done
undere u dependent contract is also fully deaIt witli ini Beven
on Negligence, cd. of 1909, p. 597. The lcarned autlior points
out that the carlier deeisions favour the view that a. person is
answerable for injury arising in exeeuting the work tliat hie
las employed another to, do, but that ultimately thc view was
adopted that limited the liability of the owncr of the premises
to those sets whieh lie dcfinitely authorises or that are in the
nature of a nuisance wlichl lie permits.

Âfter as careful a revicw of the mses as I have been able
to give, I do flot think that tlie nature of the work to be done
was such as to render the eoiupany liable at common law, inde-
pendently of the. eeftract. While it was dangerous te proceed
witli thie construction ef the tunnel until the hill had been
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scaled and made sale, yet te iujury did not arise from the fact
that the sealing was dangerous, but because it was flot done.
It would not necessariiy cause injury if earefuily done.

It was negleet in flot having the dangerous stone removed
before the work was contîued that caused the injury.

In the contract, however, the company saw fit to provide
that "the work shail be earried on and prosecuted in ail its
severai parts in sudit a manuer . . . and at sucli times and
at sucit places as the engineer shall from time to time direct,
and to his satisfaction." And the contractor was; bound "in al
things to comply with the instructions of the engineer."

This reserved to the company sueli complete control over
the manner of doing whist was necessary as, 1 think, to make
them liable with the contractor in case of negligence in the
doing of it. It cannot be doubted that the înjury arose owing
to the manner ln whieh thte work was done; the scaling was
imperfectly donc; ît was not completely doue. It lef t thte
premises in a dangerous condition when the men were directed
to proeeed with the tunnel, wit the consequent injury to the
plaiti>f!.

There la stick an intimate connectioli created aud control
reserved by thte eontract, betweeu the company aud the contrac-
tor, as to inke them, lu my opinion, both flable for the negli.
gece whieh caused the accident.

The prentises being iu this dangerous condition, the plain-
tiff was directed to do the work. It la true that this direction
was given by te contraetor's forenian and reuders the'con-
traetor liable under bothtsub-secs. 2 and 3 of sec. 3 of the Work-
men 's Compensation for Injuries Act.

I think that te company are hiable independently of te
Workmen's 'Compensation for Injuries Act, for the resson, as
above indicated, titat; the company reserved Vo themscîves the
riglit Vo direct the manner lu which the work was to be doue.
The company made themacîlves -responsible for thc ina~nner of
doing thie work, and îV was the negligeut manner of doiug the
work that caused the accident.

If it be said titat te plaintif! le not in the employ of the coin-
pany, because hired and paid by te contraetor, the answer is,
that, if that ho so, he is not met with te question of conimon
emipicytuent, and does noV have Wo invoke te aid of the statute
to be relieved of the effeût of titat doctrine; aud, if he has been
injured owing Vto te neghigence of te company, lie is entitled
to recover against the company for such negligence.
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If, however, the plaintiff may be regarded as a servant, of
the company, then he has the right to invoke the henefit of sec.
3, euh-secs. 2 and 3, and sec. 4, of the Workmen's Compensation
for Injuries Act; but, in my view of the case, he cannot be re-
garded as a servant of the company, and dme not require to call
in the aid of the Act.

The appeal should, I think, be dismissed with costs.

MULOCK, C.J., SUTHERLAND and LFATcH, JJ., concurred.

RIDDELL, J., for reasons stated in writing, agreed that Me-
Cormick's appeal should be dismissed; but was of opinion that
the appeal- of the Tailway company should be allowed, and as
against them the action dismissed.

.Appeal dismissed; RmDDELL, J., dissenting in part.

SEPTEMBER 23aD, 19131

PLAYFAIR v. CORMACK.

Brokers-Employment to Purckase Shares for Customner-&Sale
of Agents' &wu. Sharcs-,-Non-disclosure to Principal-Stock
Exchange Rules-UndscWoed Principal-Evidence.

Appeal by the plaintiffs f£rom the judginent Of M1DDLETON,
J., 4 O.W.N. 1195.

The appeal was heard by MuLocK, C.J.Ex., CLUTE, RiDDELL,
and LEITCH, JJ.

W. N. Tilley und Hlarcourt Ferguson, for -the plaintiffs.
J. 'J. Gray, for the defendant Cormnack.
W. C. MacKay, for the defendant Steele.

THE COURT dsîe the appeal with eostè.

4--â O.W.Nf.
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SEPTEmBER 25TH, 1913.

RE KETCHESON AND CANADIAN NORTHERN
ONTARIO R.W. CO.

Railway-Epropratiom of Land- Compenaton - Award -
Basis of -Lois by Ineonvenience-Capitalîsatî&n-General
Evidence as to Amo'unt of Los-Opnions of 'Witnesses-
Substatiail Agreem.ent-Doubt as to Inde pendence of Testi-
mony-Interest-Costs-Irre1evant Evidence.

Appeal by the railway compaRy f romt an award of arbitra-
tors fixing the compensation of the claimants in respect of parts
of a farm taken for the railway at *3,328.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MýACLARENe
MAURE, and IIoDoiNs, JJ.A.

W. C. Mikel, K.C., for the company.
I. F. Heilmuth, K.,C., and E. G. Porter, K.C., for the elaim-

The judgrnent of the Court was delivered by HDOIxNS, J.A. -
-A great deal of strong, and, to my mind, justifiable, criticism
was directed by Mr. Mikel against the basis of the aws.rd,.shewn
in the ressons given by a. majority of the arbitrators. Iu several
cases the estimated time lost and the amounts flxed are exces-
sive, anid no allowance appears to have beeni made for the fact
that the work of the farm will, aftbr a time, get back into more
or less normal channels, and the present inconvexiienee wiil be
largely minimised. Even the cattie-passes and the drainage eau
and will ievitably be put riglit by a comparatively small capital
expenditure whieh wifl prevent the danger and difficulty sworn
te. Apart from that, the method of the capitalisation of the
yearly los is hard to take seriously, if it is an endeavour te
ascertaiu the present value of items distributed over many years
te corne and aubject te many contingencies.

A majority of the arbitrators have takein the total boss by
incouvenience, etc., at $151.85 per ann'um, and have ailowed a
sum as damages which wibl produee for ail time that annual
amnount. If the award ha<I to 1he deait with in these aspects
alone, it coubd net, in my judgment, ho supported. Most ef
the elements which these items represent have been held to be
proper to ho considered in arriving at compensation iu similar
cases (e.g., e Davies and James Bay R.W. Co., 20 0.L.R. 534),
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but only wlien shewn f0 redace the aetual value of the land
affected. As presented to the arbitrators, they represented only
separate and distinct Matters of incouvenience f0 the owner.
The proper way of regarding thera is Vointed ouf in Idaho and
W. Railroad Co. v. Coey, 131 1>ae. Repr. 810, where if is said
that flie înconvenience of transporting the crop fromi the part
of the land separated froni the buildings, the inconvenience of
transferring machinery and fanm implemenfs and -the like front
one part of tlie prernises to another, the inconvenience i farm-
iug and cultivafing the land oceasioned by the construction of
flie raiiroad, i so far as fliese elexuents entered into any depre-
eiat ion of the market value of the land not taken, may properly
lie considered i esfirnafing the damages.

This is furflier enforced by flie direction ln that case that
"ln estimating the damnage to the land flot taken if was proper
to consider fthc entire tract of land as one farm, aud to deter-
mine fthe damnages upon the basis of liow flic construction of flie
rafiroad would affect flic whole body of land as one farm. In
other words, the jury should consider two farms, one witliout
auy railroad across ît, as if 110W exists, aud flie other with, a
railroad across if, as it will exîst wlien respendeuf 's lne la
buîlt and in operation. This je flie rule where, as here, flic
wliole farmn le in one continuons tract aud la uscd and farxued
as one body of land."

ln flua case the Court lias to consider ail tlie evidence whicli
lias corne before the arbitrators in order to ascertain if thie
arnount allowed is just. The Court cannot, if seexus f0 me,
deal irnerely wifh flic evidence wliicli appears to have irnpreesed
flie arbitrators if tliere is other evidence upon wliicli tlie award
eau be propcnly supported. In other words, I think tliis Court
is entitled aud bound f0 corne fo ifs own conelusion upon al
the evidence, and is also enfitled f0 disregard flic reasoning of
flic arbitraf ors if if does flot agree wifli if, or fo adopt it if îf
so desires, or fo support flic award on any ground sufficent iu
law, wlictlir or nof f hat ground la relied on by flic arbitrafors,
provided thaf ftle Court pays duc 'regard f0 the award and fiud-
ings and rcviews flici as if would fhat of a subordinafe Court.
Sec Atlantic aud Northi-West R.W. Co. v. Wood, [1895] A.C.
257; James Ray K.W. Co,. v. Armsfrong, [1909] A.C. 624.

The ms.jority award of $3,328 la based upon exact figure-
$151.85 esfimated aunual loss; "capitalised af five per cent.
$3,037, '-whieh total, added -to fthe value of flie 2.16 acres taken,
$216, -aud thiceost of a bridge across flic wafercourse soufli of
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railway traek, $75, makes up thie amount of $3,328. The arbi-
traters add to the schedule of figures this paragrapli:
"Taking the evidence as to the value of the farta and flic

depreelation thereto by reason of the ýrailway, fliere is ample
evidence te support a linding of $4,000 in favour of the land-
owners, but the arbitrators have placed their finding at $3,328
alter considering the general evidence as te capitalisation of the
aunual loss as; well as depreciation te, the value of the farm."

The evidenee to support a finding of $4,000 consists of two
divisions: one founded wholly upon detailed annual inconveni-
ence and ifs capitalisation; a-ad the other giving a lump sum,
without being tied down f0, items as forming ifs basis. No
doubit, if is tû the latter clas that flie arbitrators refer in flie
sentence just quoted.

The claimant Hl. L. Ketcheson and the witnesses 'Donald
Gunu, Francis Wilson, and Herbert Finkie, make the damage
*4,000, and base it upon detailed and valued inconvenience cap-
italised. Counsel for the respendents ineets the objection taken
to f hi metlied of arriving at the reault by urging thaf the gen-
eral evidence referred to in the reasons for the award weuld
support if.

1 have gone over the evidence to sec if an award of $3,328
could be properly based upon it; and if appear~s to consist of
what the following witncsses say, namely, Ilansom, Vandervoort,
James Boyd, Merritt Finkie, Harvey Jiogle, George Gunu,
George Ostroin, and Morley Potter. It cannot be said thaf there
is any divergence of views ainong these witncsses. Indeed, the
unanimity with wvhlch flicy ag-rcc on $4,000 la soinewhat remLrk-
able. *But no evidence was called by flie railway eompany, ex-.
eept as to the trustworthineffl of the caleulations of somne of tlie
wlfncsses. No one lias, on behaif cf flic railway eoinpany, called
in question flie gencral fact of depreciation. Indeed, this evi-
dence appears lu fthc tesfiinony of oue of the coxnpany 's wit-
nasses, Frederiek F. Clarke, an Ontario land surveyor: "Q.
Hlas there ever been a time since ftle railway was congLructed,
te your knowledge, that the cattle could go flirougli (the cattle-
passes) ? A. Not to my knowledge. "

Aýs I have Raid, I fhink 'that the objection te some cf tlie
items and te licir mefhod cf presentaflon la wcll-founded, and
fliat the method of arriving st a capital sum canmot be defended.
Nor eau 1, after perusing fthc evidence, disabuse my mincI cf
the conclusion that tlie views of tlic differcuf wifnesscs are thec
result cf more or lees communication auiong fliemacîves, and
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that these views represent more a consensus of opinion, edu-
eated. upon the subWet, and hacked up by general agreemnent,
than the individual views of men who have independently
arrived at a conclusion.

1 cannet say that this is wrong. Much evidence before the
Court is insensibly coloured in just the saute way. llad there
been a reasonable amount of evidence on behaif of the railway
eompany that the depreciation was represented by a far smaller
figure than $4,000, Ît mÎght have been possible to reduce the
award. IIut to do so on the present evidence eould only be ac-
complished by disregarding the general evidenee already men-
tioned and then -attempting a criticism of the detailed figures;
whieh would lead to no good result, if, -as 1 have indicated, they
represent caleulations whieh are no true basis for an award of
this nature.

Whule flot satisfled with -the amount awarded nor with the
method by which it lias been arrived at, 1 do not think that we
can flnd any safe ground for refusiug to accept the uncontra-
dicted evidence of those who have given their opinion as te the
amount of depreciation suffered by this faxm.

.The resuit is that the award must be sustained, but upon
grounds whieh did not reeive the principal sha-re of the arbi.
trators' attention.

Upon the question of interest, 1 thinkr the arbitrators have no
jurIedictioll te give intereat as part of their award. The right
te interest and costs is statutory (R.S.C. 1906 eh. 37, secs. 192,
199; 8 & 9 Edw. VII. (D.) eh. 32, sec. 3) ; and, as payment of
the amount of the award is in some cases necessary to vest title
in the railway company, nothing more should appear in the
award than what the arbitrators have juriadiction to fix. The
provision as to it should be struck eut: In re Clarke and Toronto
Grey and Bruce XPLW. Co., 18 O.L.R. 628. 1 do not thînk that
the judgxnent of this Court in Re Davies and James Bay Ry.
Ce., 20 O.L.R. 534, intended te lay down any ruile to the con-
trary.

In taxing the cstA, regard should be badl to the faet that
the evidence given o! settiemejits with other persons for
parts of other farms taken, was not relevant evidenee. Beth
parties participated in it; and, although. the railway company
first intreduoed it, that did net give ita epponent a right te:
reply in kind: Rex v. Oargill, [1913] 2 K.B. 271.

The direction for payment te the life-tenant and remnainder-
nien, if inproper-and I de net say that it is-cannot override
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the provisions of the Railway Adt which enable a railway coin-
pany to proteet itself against apprehended claims. See secs.
187> 210, 213, 214.

The provision as to interest will bu struék out, otherwise the
appeal will bu dismissed with costs.

Judgment accordingly.

MÀ3EE> J.A., IN îCUAMBEBS. SEPTEMBER 26TH, 1913.

RE KENNA.

Security for Costs-IIabeas Corpus Proceedîng-Custody of In-
fant-Appicant out of the Jursdictîonw-Motîon for Se-
ctLrity Made after Refusal of Application and Appeal
Laîunchec1 by Ap'plcant--Secuity Lîmited to Future (Josts
->isreti&n--Amoitnt of Securit.

Philip Kenna, the father of Frederick Kenna, an infant, of
five years of age, having lanchled an appeal froin the order of
MIDDLETON, J., 4 O.W.N. 1395, refusing an application hy the
appellant, upon habeas corpus, for delivery of the infant to Ma
eustody Iby Albert Breckon and bis wif e, the f oster parents, the
latter moved ýbefore a Judge of the -Appellate Division in CJham.
bers for en order requiring Philip Kenna to give security for
past and future costa, hie being out of the jurisdiction.

H1. F. Parkinson, for the applicants.
T. L. M'onahan, for Philip Kenna.

MÂIE, J.A. ý--Albert Breekon and hie ýwife, the present eus-.
todians of the infant, apply for an order that security for their
eoota already or hereafter ineurred be given -by Philip Kenna, the
infant's father, who throughout the proceedings lia been anid
stili is resident out of Ontario. Hlis application in habeas corpus
proceedings for the custody of the infant was dismissed, but hie
has given notice of appeal froin that dismissal.

1 think the decision of Ferguson, J., in Re Giroux (1,903),
2 O.W.R. 385, npholing a prScipe order for security issued in
habeas corpus proceedings, must govern me as to the original
right to obtaiD. security; and sec Re Pinkney (1902), 1 O.W.R.
715.
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In Snxall v. Henderson (1899), 18 P.R. 314, Osier, J.A., con-
gidered the practice to be that security could be applied for
and obtained at any time before judgment; and, the judgment
having been in the plaintiff 's favour, lie refused to order security
when the defendant was appealing; and see Gledhill v. Telegram
Printing CJo. (1909), 14 O.W.R. 1.

In llately v. Merchants Despat-el Co. (1886), 12 A.R. 640, thie
plaintiff, after obtaîning judgment, was held not entitled te have
bis bond for seeurîty given up to in for caneellation, as the
defendants were appealing, and lience the final judgment had
not been given.

The effeet is, I think, that the proccedings are stili eontinuing,
and judgmnent lias not been given, and the respondents, who have
heen succeseful, are entitled yet to ask for security, as the old
ruies with regard te early application do not, under tlie present
general ftules, apply. See Martano v. Mann (1880), 14 Ch. D.
419, and Smerling v. Kennedy (1903), 5 O.L.R. 430.

In Lydney and Wigpool Iren Ore CJo. v. Bird (1883>, 23 Ch.
D.358, Pearson, J., said: "ýIf the defendant may apply f ront

time te time for an inerease of the amount, of thc security, why
may not "i original application be mnade at any time 1"

Then slioild tlie security be for past as well as future costs?
That it may be required to cover both was held in Brockle-

bank & CJo. v. King's Lynn S.S. CJo. (1878), 3 (J.P.D. 365, and in
Massey v. Allen (1879), 12 Ch. D. 807, but in both cases the
application was made promptly after the happening of the eîr-
cumgtanceentitling the applicant to make it. H-ere the appli-
cants knew of the non-residence througliout. Fromn whatever
motive, tliey chose net to apply for sccurity; and I do not think
tliat tliey should, in a case sueh as this, le now entitled te, obtain
it a tg the costs whidli they knowinglY ran the risk of being
unalile te recover.

I, therefore, as a matter of diseretion in this cese, limit thc
security to coets whicli have been or may (be ineurred in or by,
reason of the apypeal; and I fix the amount at $60 if paid into
Court, or $120 as the penalty if a bond be given. The security
te le given within four weeks or the appeal to, be struck out; a
correspouding reasenable extension of time to be given the appel-.
lant in his appeal proceedings, which, if net agreed upon, I will
fix.

<Josts of the application to he costs in the cause.
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HIGH COURT DIVISION.

Boy», C.SEirEmBER 1STH, 1913.

GOLDSMITH v. HARNDEN.

WIVII-Power of A4ppointmnt-Exercisc of-Jlalidi'tY-Subse-
qioent Atiempted Exercise of Power-Revocat.oyn-Tîtle ta
Land-A4ctioti for Possession.

Action to recover possession of land, tried at Belleville.

BOYD, C. :-The land in question waa owned by Joh<n Flatt,
who by his wiII devised it for life to his brother Daniel Flatt,
and after his deatli le devlsed a further life estate therein to
l¶omer Flatt, and in ease Homer Flatt should leave offspring
sur-viving, the ultimnate devise was to sucli of his offspring as
llomer should appoint. On the 23rd November, 1880, Henier
exereised his power of appointinent in favour of one of his
offspring, Luelia Sweet, who has survived hijn. In November,
1889, Luella conveyed for value ail lier riglits in the land to
1). 1). Goldsmiith, and lie onveyed ail to his wife, the plaintiff,
in October, 1901.

lIomer, life tenant, died last year, and this action li brouglit
te get posses8ion of the land as against the defendants.

They claim under a subsequent appointinent of the sanie
land made by Homer of the 28th April, 1900. By tlie defence
the effeet of tlie eaîrlier appointmen>t is souglit t be avoided
by allegationai that the first appointment was not valid and
irrevoeable, that it was mnade without eonsideration and without
tlie knowiedgce of the. appointee, and that it is void as againet
the subsequent appointment, which was for valuable consider-.
ation.
. Tii... nwtters of defence, wliatever their importance, were
nione of them proved by any evidence. On the present record
and evidence there ia notliing te invalidate the first deed of
appointment made in 1880, and the. registered titie of the plain-
tiff under that would seem te b. unimpeacliable by the defend-
a1518.

Apart fr~om ti record, however, the defendants in argu-
ment set up the. invalidity 0f the. plaintiff's title because of the.
circuinwtances umder which. the. Brst deed of tappointment was
miade, as disciosed in the report -and judgment of the case Sweet
y. Flatt, roported in 12 O.R. 229 (1886). That happens te b.
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myn owýn decision, and the expression is uaed in the reasons for
judgmient that "untrue representations were made to the ap-
pointee and her father whieh înduced the execution of the
power of ippoÎntimenit." Front tis îsolated sentene it is urged
that the exereise of the power of appointinent was nugatory,
beirig exercised iii sucli a way as to invalidateý it; this point was
raised in that action; it was argued that the appointment was
exercised -for another purpose than to give the appointee any
interest, and that the whole transaction should be vacatied if
any part of it was to be set aside (pp. 231-2). But by the
decision the instruments subsequent to the deed of appointment
were declared to bc inefficaciou8 and the titie of the plIaintiff as
uippointee wais sustained (p. 235). No douht, the rights of the
appointee were contingent on lier surviving the life-tenant who
was to appoint; but, on his death, lier riglit to the fee becamne
ebsolute under the appointment of 1880, whieh was not invalid,
and had not been disturbed by the appointer tip to the time of
hie death. This deed of appointment was valid as betweeu ap-
pointor and appointee. The iirepresentations were flot sauch
as to affect the valid passing of the înterest under the eontrol
of the life-tenlant (the appointor).

No good purpose would be served by opeingi,, up the trans-
action and the itfigation for another investigation on this aspect
of the case. The appointment was good, thongh voluintary
and thougli not disclosed at the time to the appointee, and it was
not competent for the appointor, of hie own motion, to execute
any suibsequent appointment which would operate as a revoca-
tion of the first.

The plaintiff should. have judgînent as asked with costs.

1cKELLY, J. SSPEITCMBii 20Tii, 1913.
RE CÂNADIÂN GAS POWER ANTD LAUNCIIES LIMITED.

RIDGE'S CLAIM.
Collateral Securities-Morgage Givent to COMPan'Y aa <ollateral

Secuirity to Notes for Pice of Article Sold-Right of
Hlolder of No>tesa to 4ssÎgnment of MortgageEqtitable
Rjight-Compêny in Cuiiwse of Windig-p-Liidaor
Costs.

Appeal bY the. Bank of Britishi North Ameriea froin the.
report of the, Master in Ordinary ini a wvindinig.up mnatter.
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G. Larratt Smnith, for the appellants.
S. G. Crewell, for the liquidator.
H1. C. Macdonald, for IRidge, the claimant.

KELL, J. :-The Master has foumd, and 1 think properly,
that the bank became the holder for value of Ridge 's notes with-
out notice of any defeet in the payees' titie, and are entitled
to enforce payment against Ridge. Hie also held that there
was and is -ne debt due by Ridge to the company (now insol-
vent) ; and, therefore, that the bank have no right to an assgu-
ment of the mortgage made by Ridge to the company as col-
luiteral security for the notes. With this latter finding 1 disw
agree. Except that the time -for delivery was not expressly
atated, there was a distinct and definite agreement in writing,
signed by Ridge, for the purchase of the launcli, for part of the
price of which the notes and mortgage were given, a cash pay-
ment having heen miade on scouet of the eontract-p-rice. The
agreemnent itsielf was not before the Muster -when he had the
dlaim under consideration, aithougli there wus evidence of îtè
existence. Rad it been produced, his conclusion miglit have
been different. It is now produced, and no exception is taken
to, it by Ridges~ counsel. It expressly provides that the giving
of the niortgage i8 collateral to the notes; and ît îs clear that
the inortgage was given accordingly.

My view is, that the Master was ini errer in ruling that the
bankl are not entitled te an assignment of the mortgage. This
case is net in that respect disting-uishable from ýCentral Bank
v. Garland, 20 OR 142 (affirmned in appeal, 18 A.R. 43S), where
the learned Chancellor, stating the law as drawn from authori-
tics which he then cited, held that the hire reeipts there in
question were accessory Vo the debt, that there was no right te
separate the two things (the hÎre receipts and the notes), and
that in equity the transfer of the notes to the bank waa a
transfer of the securities (the hire recei.pts). That applies
here. The company could not, and the liquidator cannot, resist
the claim of the bank te have the mnortgage accoxnpany the
notes. The liquidator should *uet discharge thec mortgage, but
assign it to the baxtk, te be held as collateral security te Ridge's
notes.

The liquidater's couisel appeared on the motion, and sub-
mitted te whatever ruling the Court might niake. Costs of the
bank and ef the liquidator ef this application will b. payable
out et the estate.
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IIad there been any dispute or contention on Ridge 's part
as to thec existence of the contraet for the purehase when it was
produced on the application, I might have thouglit it proper to
refer the inatter again to the Master for reconsideration. But
there is no denial of the agreement ini the form ini which it now
appears, and I therefore deal with the matter without so, re-
ferrig it.

BoyD, C.SETEmBER 22ND, 1913.

RHAVEY.

Lif e Insurane-MVoneys of Infants-A PPOiitmen*il of Mother as
Trustee-Letters of G iardi nshi p-I nsrance Act, 2 Geo,
V. ch. 33, sec. 175-Aendinlg Act, 3 & 4 Geo. 1. ch. 35,
sec. 10 -Powers of Highi Court -Payment of ifanits'
Moneys into Court - Exception - Discretion - P>ayaient to
Mother-Undertaking ta Apply for Main tenance and Bene it
--Casts.

Motion by Catherine Havey, the mother of two infants en-
titled each to $500 insurance inoneys, and a.ppointed their guard-
ian by a Surrogate Court, for an order appointing her trustee
to receive the moneys for the infants, under the Ontario Insur-
ance Act.

The application was heard at the Ottawa Weekly Court.
F. A. Magee, for the applicant.

BoYD, C. :-By the latest amendment to, the Insurance At
where there is no trustee designated by the essured, the shares
of infants may be paîd to the exeeutors or to a trustee appointed
by the Hligh Court, and sucli payment shall be a valid dis;eharge.
This amnendnent restricts the provisions of the law repealed,
whieh, froxu the Insurance Act R.S.O. 1897 eh. 203, permnitted
the Surrogate Court, as well as the Hligh Court, to intervene.
Acting under 2 Oco. V. ch. 33, se. 175, the applicant, widowý, o!
the assured, in JuIy, 1913, obtained letters of guardianship for
the purpose of receiving the nxoney, $500(that sun' being payable
to eaeh ofthe two infants). But, asthe new law, 3& 4Geo. V.
ch. 35, sec. 10, carne int< force in 'May, 1913, the. lettcrs werc and

.Th repored in the Ontario Law Reports,
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are nugatory for the puîrpose. Hence this application to the
High Court. The mother lias given seeurity, 'and she is the
natural guardian of the infants, both girls, of Vhree and five
years respectively, and ýwîIl have charge of them probably for
mnany years, and the ainount in question is eomparatively smali.
The new Act gives a discretion to the Court to dispense with
seeurity in the case of mothers where the insuranee money does
not exceed $3,000. These changes indicate that the purpose of
the amended law la to commît insurance moneys to the super-
vision of the High Court as a Court of Equity, and to recognise
the neeessity of safegarding the money of infants. Since 1889 at
least, the policy of the Court lias been deflnitely fixed to keep
under the best possble protection moneys intended for the
benefit of infants, so that the corpus will be fortleo'ming when
the benefieiary îs entitled to eaUl for it.

The rule la, that, on any application to the 'Court with respect
to the handling or the obtaining of infants" money, the fund
miust be brought into -Court; subject, of course, to the diacre-
tionary power of setting aside so mucli for purposes of main-
tenance. This policy, set forth in many decisions such as R
Smith's Trusts, 18 O.R. 327, Re Harrison, 18 P.R. 303, and
Re Humpliries, 18 P.R. 289, lias in effect Ïbeen recognised ly the
Legislature.

Th~le present case inay fall within the exception which, permita
the wliole fund to go out to be applied for the welfare of the
infants by the mother as occasion arises. The mother la to lie
appointed trustee under the Act and the aliare of the children is
to, be paid to lier, on lier undertaking to aPply for their main-
tenance and benefit. -

The fixed sum prc>vided by the new regulations la to be
allowed for conts.

MEREITH, -C.J.C.P. STMBEER 22»r, 1913.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO. v. TOWN 0F NIAGARA.

Highway-Evidenee f0 Establishk-O mis-F ailiire to g0,tigf y-
Exercise of Statutory Powers-Harbour-Encroachment-
Tresp<as-Damages-Cost8.

Action for da ae for trespasa by the defendants, the town
Corporation, upon what the plaintiffs alleged to be their Lands,
in the to-wn, and for a declaration of riglit, an injunetion, and
other relief.
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The defendants set up that the lands in question formed
part of a highway.

W. C. Chisholm, K.C., and A. E. Knox, for the plaintiffs.
A. C. Kingstone and Featherston Aylesworth, for the de-

fendants.

MEBREDiTn, C.J.,C.P. :-Two important questions are involved
in this litigation:- (1) wliether the place in question ever was a
highway; and, if so, (2) whether it has ceased to be such by
reason of the exercise of the power conferred by an Aet of Par-
liament.

The difficulties involved in the first question are mueh greater
than they ought to 'be, by reason of the laek of evidence regarding
the original laying out of the locality in question into lots and
ways.

If one have regard only to the ground itself and any work
upon it, the evidence is altogether agaÎnst the defendants' con-
tention-altogether against any notion that the very place in
question ever was a way of any kind. By reason of its low-lying
character, it was not suitable for a road; and has neyer been
used as such. On the contrary, in earlier days, the way, of which
the defendants contend it is a continuation, was always fenced
off Iront it by a close board fenee, with a gate only in it, used to
"shoot" loge through; and there are yet indications, in broken
posa, of. a fence which inclosed the place in question and the
adjoining property from ail use as a way. And for a great many
years past the plaintiffs, and those through whorn they elaim,
have had the whole piece of propcrty enclosed by a wire fence,
built in the uine of the old posa, and taking the place of the
old fence. Such few acts of user as were proved afforded no evî-
dence of a highway; they were but such acts as are common upon,
and evidence of, vacant land being passed over without objection
by the owner.

If one have regard to such plans as were produced at the trial,
and of what would have been probable in laying out land ordin.
arily, no peculia.r circumtances intervening, it might well be
held that the place in question was orîginally laid out as an
allowance for road. But there are some special circumetanees:
thle low-lying eharacter of the place, a~nd the fact that from early
dans it was looked upon as the place of a shipyard and harbour;
things of vaWtlY greater importance, then, than another of the
severo.l waYs to the river in that loeality.
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if obliged to determine this question lu this action, my ruling
would be that the onus of proof is on the defendanta, and that
they have not satlsfied it.

But on the other ground my ruling must also be in faveur
of the plaintiffs; and upon this question there are not so many
diffieultea arising f rom lack of evidence, though littie was ad-
duced dîrectly respecting it.

The great importance of a dock, and a shipyard, at the head
of the great Lake Ontario, at the river, is made very evident by
the fact that an Act of Parliameut was passed, conferring large
righta in, and powers over, the locality in question, upon îndi-
viduals undertakîng the work.

.Assuming that the place in question had been laid out as, or
had, iu aniy manner, becomne, a road allowance, in whieh the
public had acquired a right, then, under the enactmient before-
xnentioned, there was power to appropriate, it for harbour and
ahipyard purposes; and it was, as I find, so appropriated, and
title to ît was acquired under the Act.

It la true that the harbour basin does flot include ail of it; but
it Îs equally true that a large part of it is actually covered by
the waters of the dredged and wholly artificially made harbour;
se rnuch so that, judgiug by the niaps alone, in the absence of
any other evidence on the subject, it seema very împroibable that
the water of the river Niagara could be reached now, in any mian-
uner, by rneaua of thia supposed publie way, without cros;sing some
part of the artificially coustructed harbour. There eau be no
doubt that the publie would have no right to !nake use of the
harbour lu any way, against the will of the owuers, even if the
way exteiided to the water's edge; but it dop-s net. The em-
baukmnent la part of the work authoriaed by, and doue, under the
.Aet of Parliament, and so has become the prÎvate property of the
shipyard and harbour owners. It la neeaaary for their reason-
able aud proper use iu repairing aud maintaining, and carrying
on business in, the harbour; aud it se encroaches upon the pla'ce
in question that it would be ile to say that its usefuIneas as a
road, its existence as a place for a highway, in not gone, haviug
been rightly aequired under the Act of Parliamnt, which, it
ought net te ho ueedful te aay, ýi. soxnething more than a grant
from the Crow-n.

Adxuittedly, if any part of the place iu question remain a
highwýay, it would bo the duty of the defendauts te safeguard the
public, lawfully uuing it, from the danger whiah the harbour
would cause: City of Toronto v. Canadian Pacifie R.W. Co.,
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[1908] A.C. 54; and, admittedly «lso, il is the riglit of the plain-
tiifE te make any reasonable use of the harbour embankmnent,
which covers so much of the place in question, and to enclose it,
things quite inconsistent with any use of the place in question
as a highway.

I have deait with the case from. the defendants' standpoint,
and, thus deaIt with, it fails; and so it becomes unnecessary to
conaider the plaitiff's dlaim of ownership of the land extending
:from the waters of the harbour a considerable distance beyond
the place in quùestion.

It is satisfactory to know that the loss of the place ini ques-
tion as a road-if it ever were an allowance for road-Lï not a
very serions loss; there are several other roads to the river, flot
far, off, and, if another nearer be desired, it could he had at no
great cost; it would be a mucli more difficult; thing te, inove any
part of the harbour to make room for a road in the place ini
question.

There will Ïbe judgment for the plaintifis and $25 damages,
for the trespasses complained of, with costa of action on the
Iligli Court seale, without set-off.

No iljunction, or other relief, is needed.

HosoiNs, J.A., iN CHi iss. SErrxEiss 25THT, 1913.

RE MINISTER 0F PUBLIC WORKS AND BILLINGIIURST.

Crown--Eprýpr&tion of Lac d-Warrant for Pseso-x
propriation Act, R.8.C. 1906 ch. 143, sec. 21-Leasehioid
Iileees-Acqiistioib of Reversion by Crowni-Recelpt of
Ren.t - Wait'er -Estoppel - Discretiorê- Ternis - Com-
pensotio1-Secs. 8(2), (3), 22, 26, 28 o! Act.

Motion by the Minister of Puýblic Worke for Canada, for a
warrant for possession of land expropriated under the Expro-
priation Act, R..S.C. 1906 eh. 143.

The motion waa made under sec. 21 of the Act, notice having
been served pursuant to directions given by IloiNs, J.A., upon
a previous application.

N. B. 4Gash, K.C., for the applicant.
W. A&. Proudfoot, for BiUlinghurst, the respondent.
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IHODGINS, J.A. :-It was urged that the Judgc giv'ing the
direction for service under sec. 21 of ch. 143, R.S.C., is the one
intended by the statute te, deal witli the issue of the warrant
thereunder; c-onsequently, I dispose of this motion.

Clounsel for the respondent contended that the Crown had,
subsequently to the notice of expropriation, ibeeorne owner of the
lands of which the respondent was and is tenant, and had re-
eived rent from hlm, sud was, therefere, estopped frorn pro-
ceeding further wîth the expropriation of his leasehold interest.
1 amn unable to sec liow the Crown lias dîsabled itself from
taking thec leasehold by acquiring the fee of the lands and enter-
ing into the receipt of the profits thereof. It is expropriating the
leasehold interest, whether it or the former landiord is entitled
to receive the rent until possession îs given up.

It is ail in the respondent 's interest that he should rernaîn
undisturbed as long as possible. But, if the receipt of rent im-
plied a waiver of any prior proceedîngs to get possession, then it
eau be, and is, ini these proceedings, satisfactorily explained. Sc
MeMullen v. Vanatto, 24 O.R. 6 25, and per Morrison, J., in
Manning v. Dever, 35 U.C.R. 294 (the latter case cited by Mr.
Proudfoot).

1 do not say that the (Crown eau be bound by waiver, but 1
deal with the application as argued.

Negotiations have gone on since possession was dernanded
many months ago; the parties cannot agree, and the matter must
be settled by arbitration. Meantinie, possession le required irn-
mediately, as sworn to ou belialf of the Department affeeted.

1 think the warrant must issue; but I exercise any discretion I
have by delayiug its exeeution for a month, on the condition that
the tenant repay now the rent refunded, and pay from the date
of hie last payment, until the expiration of the xnontli of respite,
rent at the rate reserved iu hiàe lease. This will enable him, to
look around for a place to whieh his business may be transferred.
If lie eau agree on the compensation, it eau be paid to hiin. If
not, I do net sc that I cari fix it, or order it to be paid înto
Court. See sec. 8, euh-secs. 2 and 3, secs. 22, 26, 28.

The coste will be reserved te be deait with under sec. 32.
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KELLY, J. SEPTEmBER 27'ra, 1913.

RE TOZMAN AND LAX.

Vendor and Purchaser--Contract for Sale of Land-Objections
to Title-Conveyance by Trustee under WilW-Registration
of Will-Letters Probate not Issued-Oiitstandîng lntcrest
--Qut-dlaim Deed-Right of Way-Width of 'Way-Terms
of Payment of Purchase-money-Terms of Renewal of Ex-
isting Mortgage.

Application by the vendor upon an agreement for the sale
and ýpurchase of land, under the Vendors and Purcliaers Act,
for an order declaring that the vendor was able to make a
good titie as against the objections of the purcliaser.

A. Cohen, for the vendor.
L. M. Singer, for the purcliaser.

KELLY, J. :-Tle 1mai11 objetion to the titie made by the pur-
clisser is that arising frOm the eonveyance made on the 15th
April, 1887, by George Trolley, as trustee under the last will
and testament of Elizabeth Trolley, deessed, to Martha Ânn
Gray. Elizabeth Trolley, by her will dated the 6th June, 1881,
and registered in the registry office on the 7tli June, 1882,
appointed lier husband, George Trolley, the sole executor
thereof, witli full power te sell or dispose of any or aIl of lier
refil estate, sliould he think it to the interest of lier chîdren to
do no; she having earlier in the will devised lier real estate to
be equally divided among lier chidren wlien tlie youngest be-
came of age. Probate of the will not liaving been issued, the
purcliaser makes objetion to the vendor 's title, which is derived
tlirough the above-mentioned deed., Froîn a careful consider-
ation of. the wliole matter as submitted, 1 do not think that the
title on that ground ia objectionable.

In a furtlier objection, tlie purehaser aaks tliat a quit-claini
deed be obtained f rom the Confederation Life Association, to
whom, more than a year after they had become mortgageea of
the property, a quit-elaim deed was made by one Macdonald,
who was owner of or înterested in the property before the miort-
gager acquired titie. The mortgage lias sînce been discharged,
but 1 think a quit-elaim, deed should also be ébtained f rom the
,association, s0 as t0 remove wliat otlierwise miglit hereaffer lie
set up as a cloud on the fitle.
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As to the requiisýition that the vendor give titie te a right of
way of one foot si x inches ini width (instead of one foot five
luches), the contract for sale does not expressly refer to this
rlght of way for its extent, nor is it shewn hy survey or other-
wise what is the width of the strip of lsand over which the pur-
clisser is to have a riglit. In the absence of this information,
1 arni unable to say what is its width, or that the vendor is bound
to give sucli rig-ht over one foot six înches.

The only matter remaining to ho disposed of is, what are the
terins of payment, of the purchase-money? On the -argument
it developeýd that since the contraet was made the vendor had
paid $50 on account of the principal of the $2,900 xnortgage
then on the property, thus leaving $2,850 of the mortgage to be
assunied by the purehaser; this with the $50 deposit already
paidl, the further payment of *550 to ho miade on closing the
transaction, and the giving of the $500 mortgage provided by
the contract, removes any doulit about the manner of payment.

The question raised by the purchaser as to, the ternis of
renewal of the existing mortgage 18 not one occasioning*any
difficulty or entiting hlm to reject the titie.

There will be no coets of the appieation.

COOK V. COQK-CAMERON, OFIqCIAL REFREEu, WN CHAMBER-
SEPT. 18.

Scirity for Costs-Libel <nid Sian'der Act, 9 Edw. VIL. ch.
40, sec. 19-Con. Ride 373(g)-WVords Impuitîîng Viiclastty-
Defence-PUintwif <sot Possessed of Property~ to Answrr (Josis.]
-Ap)plicatîin by the defenidant for an ordler for seeurity for
costs under se. 19 of the Libel and Siander Act, 9 Edw. VIL.
eh. 40, sund under Rule 373 (g) of the new Consolidated Rules.
It was contended by thé plaintiff's counsel that the action
brought was not covered by sec. 19, as the words complained
of did not impute unchastity. The learned Official Referee
(sitting in lieu of the Master lu Chambers) found that the
worda comnplained of were covered by the section referred to;
and saidl that, upon this flnlng, the oriler for security should
go as a inatter of course.-lt wss aiso contended that the de-
fendfant should not only discloge a primâ faeie defence, but
musit show the nature of this defence. That had been doue.-
The plaintiff's counsel adinilttedj on the motion that the plain-
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tiff was not possessed of property sufficient to answer the eogts

of the action if a verdict shoiild be given in favour of the de-
fendant, This fact was also admitted On the exaination of the
plaintiff. Sec Lancaster v. Ryckman, 15 P.R. 199; Paladino, v.
Qustin, 17 P.R. 553. There would be the usual order for secur-
ity for costs, with costs of the application. J. W. McCullough,
for the defendant. W. C. D'avidson, for the plaintiff.

REX V. MCLEAN-KýLLY, J., r& CHAMBERs--SEPT. 20.

Lîqwor License Act-Selling without Licemne-Magistrate's
Cmôtio--Mtin to Qua4 - Evidenc6- Jttsdîdicx,.] -
Application by the defendant to quash a magistrate's convie-
tion for selling liquor without a lieense. KmLy, J., said that
the defendant 's riglit to succeeéd depended on whether there was
evidence before the magiatrate on which. the conviction could. be
based. For the defendant it was contended that there was not;
but, upon the learned Judge s reading of the record, he was
convinced that there was evidence on which the inagistrate could
properly convict. It was true that the evidence was, in some
respects, conflicting; but the magistrate, with the witnesses be-
fore him, was the one to, judge as to the weight to be given to
the testimony. In these circuinstances, the conviction should
not be di8turbed. Application dismissed wîth costs. H. S.
White, -for the defendant. J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the
Crown.

COLUMBlA GRAPHOPHONE CO. V. REAL~ ESTATES CORPORATION
LIMPFED-HoLmEsTEI, SENIORt REGISMrAR-SEPT. 24.

Par-ticulars-SItatement of Claim-Damfges-Breaches of
Co<ntractj1-This action was brouglit by lessees against t~heir
lessors to recover damiages for breaches of agreements contained
i the lease as to furnishing electrie energy and steam power

to the plainiffs for the purpose of their business. Varions
grounds of loas and damnage were stated in general ternis i ýthe
staternent of claim, and a demand was made by the defendanta
for particulars of some of the allegations. This demand was
answered by thie plaintiffs, but the defendants contended that
the answer was insuffieient, and moved for better particulars.
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The motion was heard by the Senior Registrar of the High
Court Division, sitting in lieu of the Master in Chambers. The
learned -Registrar said that it was suggested that what the de-
fendants really wanted was particulars of the damages whieh
the plaintiffs allege th-at they had sustained, and that, as it was
improbable that 0on the trial of the action the Court would go
into the question of the quantum of damages, but would prob-
ably refer that question to a Master, it might be regarded as a
premature proceeding now to require the plaintiffs to deliver the
required particulars. If this were a plaintiff seeking particulars
f rom a defendant in reference to the plaintiff's damages, that
might be so; but, where a defendant is applying for particulars
from the plaintiff of his aîleged damage, the case is different, and
what in the case of a plaintiff miglit flot be proper to grant, may
be quite proper to grant in the case of a defeudant. The ilquiry
into the particulars of the plaintiff 's alleged damage appeared to,
be necessary before trial to enable a defendant to, say whether
or flot lie would pay money into Court in satisfaction of the
dlaim, and for that purpose lie was entitled to be put in pos-
session before a trial of sueli particulars of the plaintif 's dtaim
as would enable him to form an estimate of its character. Usu-
ally plaintiffs were careful to claim at ail events enougli to
cover the injury of which they complained, but in the present
case the plaintiffs appeared, according to the partieulars whieh
they had furnished, to have suffered over $16,300 damage, and
yet haZi only claimed $15,000. This led to the conclusion that
thec plaintiffs themselves had flot a very definite idea of their
alleged damages. But, whcn a suitor cornes into Court, lie ouglit
at least to be ini a position to furnish to lis opponent reasonable
and definite information of the damage of which lie complains.
Applying these considerations to the answers of the plaintiffs
to the defendants' demand, the conclusion was reaehed that, in
some respects complained of, they were insufftcient; and further
and better particulars should be given in respect of the follow-
ing matters: (1) name of person who made the representation
referred to ln the~ 5th paragrapli of the statement of cdaim; (2)
partieulars demanded by 4th paragrapli of demand; (3) better
and more detailed particulars of the two items of $8,0O0 each in
the plainti fs' answer numbered 6 ; (4) particulars of the number
of gramophones and records respectively which -the plaintiffs
alleged th-at they were prevented from making owing to the
inatters tomplained of ini the 9th paragrapli of the statement of
claim; (5) further and specifie statement of the expense of the
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electrie miotor and the quantity and cost of the electric energy

referred to in the lOth paragraph of the statement of claim; (6)

partieulars of loffs of custom, prestige, and profits, and orders

refused or flot fulfilled, in eonseuenee of the matters coin-

plained of in the statement of tlaim. Costs of -the motion to be

costs to the defendants in the cause. Grayson Smith, for the

defendants. 0. H. King, for the plaintiffs.

OWEN SOUND LUMBEFR Co. v. SEAMAN KENT CO.-IOLMESTED,
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Paticuars-Statem3nt of Claim-Coutroact 1-Motionl by the

defendants for partieulars of the statement of claim. The learned

Registrar, sitting in place of the Master in CJhambers, said that

the plaîntiffs should deliver to the defendants particulars of

the contract mentioned in the 3rd paragraph of the statement of

claim, stating whether or not it was in writing and the terms

thereof; and should also deliver partieulars as demanded by

paragrapha 2, 3, and 4 of the demand. Costs of the application

li the cause to the defendants. Coyne, for the defendants. H1. S.

White, 'for the plaintiffs.
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